
Office of the Excelsior Sewing Machine Company,
Ho. 93 * 92 King StiVct Best, end 44 Ohnréh Street, Toronto, Ontario.

STRICTLY PRIVAT! ARP CORFIDKNTIAL.

TERM S'TO AGENTS.
V PLEASE READ CAREFULLY.
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'l)KAR RlR.~ Herewith Indoeod v„u will fiml a full dcacrlptlnn of the jtlHlv popular and S' 
rapidly wiling KM KI.KHHI KIWI NO MACH INK. Thfa Marl,it,». I» having a *aln im- 53 
vuiialli-d liv ativ oilier ever brought liefore the public- If you wi*h *o emnirc li| a light. 8 
ph-amint, healthful anil highly profitable occupai Ion, you can liud nothing that will imy you R, 
one-half a* well a* till».

ProflU of the Business. *
Our poorcNt agenta are averaging the sale of.I wo inavhinoa perday, and wc Invn many gÉ 

whom, hiI,>« amount to fouryir ail \+r day. Bewitlr* thi*. enough extra, need lewcau la- «.old ^ 
to mur»* t ban pay travelling CXpeiieci; *o that all the profit on the machine* can tie kept O' 
clear. WeUmiiewtly la-licvc there la no huahiesw in which von can make half a* much, to ^ 
*ay notliioiqpf it* being a very light and pleasant oecupation. Famille* who have them in ^ 
u*e frequently obtain a great many order* from neigh luira and friend*, ami oilier*. *celng„ g* 
them in oiwralion ; and a rtorekeeper, poidmaatcr. tir trader. In almo*t any plwe,by keeping ** 
them on exhibition, can «ell large number* without travelling at all.

S. Wholesale and Bétail Prie# List
PMarhinea, gold-leaf finish, including cloth guide. *crcw- 

P4 driver, half a dozen needle*, printed direction*, oil can, 
lienimer. and table clamp. Ac. V

One down at a time, each......................... .................................. I ,
Any number le** than half a down ................................... .......- v no
Taiilew, l*‘*t de*ign ..................................................... ...... .. «I tai

"K " wcoml quality ......................................................w Half cabinet, plain...... ............................. ........................ .

iM extra finlwh...................................................|
Need lea, 4 alse*. per dox  ........................................... LJPi

" " per I .two ......................................... ...............„ 541 oh
Hem mem, each kind, with uiaeliliiee, g rati*. g

................................................... " 8
The*«« are inducement* perfectly tmparalled. »ud we hope y on will give the matter your **

3fe» ImmediHle attention, and If SOt otherwise ««imaged, aend In voir order and comme lire *R 
welling at onre. The sewing maelilue hindne** I* Juwt in its Inftmey evert whei'e. Ten yearn 3 
from to-day the trade will lie better than now. Notwlthatanding then* are a gremt many Q 

fl ivaclilne* In the country, atatiatte* whow, taking the Vidled Ktate* together, that on all w- 
average only one family In three hundred have a machine The t ime la coming when every ft 

73 ftuiillv will have a maelilue »* much a* they now have a rooking stoVi*. The people will not & 
* travel hy etaeeeoasb when there are railroad*, nor will they ww by hand when they ran get r/j 
Q a rapid womler-worklng machine fiir the trifling slim of $15. Tho*e agent* who commence <t 
S Hr**» will, of nnime, itand the liewt chance, and U I» not a htiwiuc»* of a month or a jâg, luit É 

t$3 will la*t years If y cm chniwc to oonllnue It. g*

8 How to Send Money and Orders. *
* Bach order should contain full direction* for *lilpnlng, âe., on what railroad, "teamhnat. SÉ

âwtage line Ac . and lie an«oni|iaidnl with ra*h In Pill When It la not n.uvenlent to aend g 
ea*h In advance, we will, aa an accommodation. wend the good* by expre**, and (MU), j or, 8» 
in other word*, collect the amount thnmgh the expre** agent wti, n and where the good* N« 
are delivered. You can wild money In mrl»trred letter* at uiir rl*k. You can al*o aend g 

O money hy expre**, pml-olllce order, or hènk cheek, by mall with perfect safety. 
m Agent* are authorized to deduct 3 |ier cent, from the amount of tin Ir hills when they send Sf 

ca*h. In full, with their order*. Till* five per vent, waved hy an agent I* usually wulllcient Vo 8> 
l*iv the expr, *a or freight charge* on III* machine*, and *av,«* tie the expenwo of wending a g 
(MI D. hill and collecting and reluming the money. Machine* In lot* of a down and upward 3 
can lie wnt hy freight neatly a* quickly a* by eiprew*. and aft one half the coat; hilt they ^ 
cannot lie *ent C.O ll except hy eiprew*. Therefore, the heat way. when you can, I* to order & 
In large loft*, wild your money in advance, nave your 3 per cent, and have your machine* ® 
went a* freight, and thereby save one-half the usual expre** charge*. After all do a* you M 
cliotwv. We merely atate shew fact*.

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient. E
You will, no doubt, find machines in different usrU of the I’rovinee* olfered for a lees price * 

then our*, hut take not hie and you grill *»■* alUtlio*,* maelilue* are made In the most rude 
manner. They are made merely to Sell, u«*o*f xp««cling they will Sew t they are hardly worth 
their weight in old iron. Our machine l* made hy the mort careful workmen, auu under 
the Immediate *U|iei vialou of one of the mowt eminent fiivfiitor* and machinist*. I'leaao 
compare It with any high priced machine uf the day. and aduf it |* not full\equal In |>olnt 
of fimal, and style. M> do not da** our mad ine with the eh\m machine* »\l throughout 
the country. Thev well you a worthle** machine for.llf. and charge you Si liemmer. 
ami give you only I,.nr needle* We w|l youw perfert machine. IWllue order, forl^heuinier » 
and all Included, with half a do, nm« die*. coui|M'tcnt to do tliar *


